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-. ' ji. .uv..4.i-i4- BOfflc Kcuse Kfannfacturlng Company of keeping overto'Wintir 'another 'season!

is," I firmly believe, 'worth a dollar extrai J I
have often fed merino lambs riot over seven

give a special value ami beauty to all lie

poKSessjjins, is the pearl of great price. That
is a guaranty of the Kenuiiimess and afety
of every tliing'ese That will cast its luntre
upon her own pathway, and that of those a
round her, as long as she lives." ,

, From the Porlamouth Transcript, ...

MH3. SNOW'S LITERARY HUSBAND:-Yos- ,

I'm Mrs. Peter Snow, an editor's
wife. I well remember the dav when Mr.i 1 l

ty cents worth of oil meal each 'during Win-fe- r,

with good hay', and sold them in 'April
and May at five dollars each; when 'under
the common way of feeding, they would not;
liave been ' worth .two dollars; then onlv
think Of the difference in the manure. ' If
your society can only induce the farmers of

New York to feed their atock plentifully
with grain and oil cake, and make the land

dry,' we shall have 'larger crops "of wheat
than the average has been since I lived in
the state ! there is no gue work about it
with roe." c! fl

,
N - '

, Mr. Johnson griws the ocst white wheat,
and'rarely ever Jess than thirty bushels to
the acre ( 'while farmers in the same town
only get ma!l crops of Mediterranean wheat.
He grows large crops of corn, oats and hay,
all of which is fed to animal on his own
farm ; he buy loan kine, and sells them only
when well fatted, by which means alone his
manure heap is not only large, but extra rich
in nitrogen and phosphoric acid.. Draining
is an indispensable condition of good farm-

ing, and as Mr. Johnson says, less organic
manure suffices a well-drain- soil.? But the
making and saving manure rich in nitrogen,
he also shows us to be indispensable to the
wheat-growe- r. Yet how few farmers prac
tice on this theory, and how many continue
to plough and sow without manuring, trust-

ing to Providence and the season to give the
increase, and foolishly blaming the season, or
the midge, if the crop fails.' - t "

' : . ii , : Ohio Cultivator.

Tub Fher's Cured. One nl our ex

change gives the following first rate advice
under the heading of" The Farmer's Creed."

- We believe in small farms anil thorough
caltivation. The toil loves to eat a well as
its owner, and therefore ought to be aur
tared. We believe in large crops, which
leave the land better than they found it, ma-

king both land and farmer rich at once. We
believe in going to the bottom of things, and,
therefore, in deep plowing, and enough of it- -all

the better if with a subsod plow. We be.
lieve that the best fertility 'of any soil is the

iptru oi inunsire,. enterprise, aim intent
genre without this lime and gympsun, bones
and green manure, marl or piaster, will be
of little use. We believe in a clean kitchen,
a neat wife in it, a spinning piano, a clean
cupboard, ilairr md conscience.:. We firmly
diabelieve in fanners that grw poor every
year in starred cattle; in farmers' boys
taming into clerks, merchants ; and farmers'
laughter unwilliug to work; and in all who

are ashamed of their vocations." .

' FiW the Hillaoorough

The But Remtdy for Sheep. Killing Dogi.
'

To eU Owner) nf Sheep..

Slap trying to kill the dogs when you find

that they are killing vour sheep. I, hey are
..... ..j.i. a,,rii, ami imr ipav innnprs nave

Ttll tour servants, your tojis. vour neign-

HOOD ON DUELLING.
Tom Hood describe an intended duel, which wa

prevented by an amicable arrangement rfiadc upon the

ground. The parties Mr. B. and Mr. C. rivala for

the sflectiona of MU Lucy Hell, Dnd it uecewary to

appeal to arma :

But first tbey found a friend ,.

... i Thi pleasant thought to give t
, .j

I

- Thai when they both were dead 'they'd have I
of

i Two accWi yal to live, i

' To measure oat the ground, not ..nj
The aeconds next forbore ;

'

" And having taken ona rub tep a
Tbey took a doien more.

They next prepared each pistol pan I
, Against the deadly atrife,

By putting in tlie prime of death

Againat the prima of life.

Now all Was ready for the foes,

Dut when tbey took their stindi,
Fear made tbem tremble ao they found

They were both ihuking hands.

Said Mr. Oi to Mr. B.
'

" Here one of us must fall,
And, like St Paul's cathedral now,

Be' doora'd to hare a lull.
H I do confeas I did attach. ,

Misconduct to your name i .

. If I withdraw lbecuargo, will tbea .
, j ,

! - Your ramrtd do the aame !" , ; , ,

Said My B. " I do agree ;
But think of Honor's courts

If we be olTmihout a shot ' '
.

(' There will be etrange rfparli.
" Dut look t the morning now i bright, ,

Though cloudy it began; . '

Why ean'l wa aim above, aa u
We bad ttlitd ut the sun !'' .

8o up into tht harmless air '

Their bullet they did aend;
And may all other duela hare '

Thai upshot in the end.

' ' '''SHE'S RICH.""
" You most be mistaken she always dres

ses so plainly. She would .certainly make
mote show if she was really titli. . How do

you know?'' ...

" i have been intimately acquainted with
her family from infancy." . . 'I

" Well ! who would'ever take her to be
rich? She goes to church in plain merino,
wu.,.k..-.,..,j.i,tl- rv norreimjlinas t I In
you know hw much she is worth t

"No, not exactly, Thomas; but I know
eh ia tvnrth ninioli In Ii a nr'itPt ia anv ot

you young fortune hunters, if you were wor- -
'. e

thv of her."
" Do you suppose she is worth twenty thous-

and?"
"M.-re.- "

"Fifty tln.und i"
"More than that. Yes, innre than a mi-

llionthere is no estimating her worth."
Are yon in earnest, uncle John ?

"Sutely I am."
"Uncle John, will too forgive me for

speaking so slightly of her. I really brginl
ut be iniue!

it you had million.
"WhT. Untie?"
"To be plain with ynu, Thomas, she ha.

too much sene. She know vim intend toj
marry a lortune. ami she know" that you arei
in the habit of speaking liiiht!y, if not con -

i. . i. r i
lemptuouaiy.ci virme anu rr. g. '

But I II amend and join the tnurcn.
N, no i me vnurst lf that trouble, if you .

hae no higher motive. You would not suc-

ceed. Lest I msy slightly deceive yon, Tho
mas, I w.il tell you parti; in w bat ner weaan
consists.

Douncle; I m coritio to know, if she
csn't be mine."

"Well, then, in the fust ite 'if hat,
health. Tliat of il-r- lf were a fiirtune, in tins i

age ol grunting, paie, snun uippmg w ives,
Jou make fun at rodJy check, you'll know

.better, by ami by.
' In the second place, he i incnitu, in- -

duktrious and frugal. Here i I i --

tune, fo any woithy young man, rich or
poor. Mie knows sii kittm n ami n'uenoii
ma tier, and i nt too nmu I It ork. You

nf'. -- ri. . r. ,;i'. . .h. . anemtinv
,ai anci a a.. . !. .i - i ..- -.I :.Jmachine attached. CilC ia ine ioi iwiir auu lis
ornament. j

f - .1- .- il.!.. I Inl..t';-n- nl..... .. .n.l.i H tiiar io.ni a eiiv i. P V " "

reBned well edursted in the bet rudiments
r our litetslute, hew. novel and all the

I

Frenchy tta.h ..f the day. read her H.Me, at - ,
tends Sunday . hm.l a s teacher and pupil..

JVllTrade, 1818.' ' '"
.iir.4 11 J

uf HAMILTON i&i "GRAHAM, I

i f .!;. Iwporten and Jobbers,
4 RE now prepared to offer on the tnot favorable

terms, 10 hiiuualu uuiwi"! a n
aloe of

.1! ; A '; '!.
.Foreiga and Domestic Dry Goods,

Selected wjlh great care for th . '- ; FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
which, for variety, beauty, and ita daplaliun to the
North Carolina. Virginia, ud Teooeaae Utile, will be
found second lo none. ..... j.'

Buyer from til sections are Inrited to close tnl
rigid iaminlionof our Stork, prh-e-s, &e. " t

tJ..,. j ,.t i $. 60 SYUAMuUB STREET.
,.-.n-

- Bibwrg. V. ;

... Boot 0.. v. ... I ...... t tt ,. .r

1858. " . ,' 1858,

i s i. KERR & MARBURY,
'

Importer of China, Glass and Earthenware,
''' ' f4 and T6 Sycamore Street1,

;' " "PETERSBURG, VA.,
RE now receding, of their owndiieet Importation,

French end Englnh China and Earthenware, of
, the boat quality and late! eijle ) alao from Doetoo,

J'itlatiurg and Wheeling, a veiy larga Mock ofUlaaei.
Want of every dcacnpiion J together wilb Kileet Plated
and Britannia Ware, Waiter, fancy Goode, U Iran-dol- e,

Kcrosine, Fluid, aid Oil Lamp, (with eitra
wick, Chimneys, Glehee, Keroaine Oil, Looking
Glkwi in great variety in fart erery article' to bo

''found in nretclara China Eatahiisbmenl. ' Theit fa.
cilittee fof Naming geoda enablea them to compete
oucraeafully with Northern HoHMe. i The; leapectfutlt
enlicit Merchtnla, Holrl Kaapara. and other, loo ax- -.

a ruination of tluu atork aaJ prk. . .

.. ... KKItR &, MAltBL'KY, Petersburg.
P. 8. tiaoda cairfull packed for tranpirlaUoq.;
Aoguat V. , !.

Smithwood Female SchooL 4
.

THIS Inatituujn I now under the control of MUa
J. LYNCH, wha eaperiente and ur-e-

In teaching will aarure a liharal sitrunige. The
net! eeaaion wiH eemmenc on the M Monday of
Aagaat aeiL h 3 hie arbanl la pleaaantl etUialed M the
Vottth Eal eoraef of lioiilord, in a etcidlj raooi aeigh--.
Lord nod. , Board ran be obtained at fioca ail to aaeea

, aJollare, aeaf the Aealentjr. It It the deaign of the pro.
prietnea to make Itite'a pernerwnl InatitutkiR for the

"
thorough iaat ruction of glrla, both in the narlul andor

aaaewal breechee. - Meaie will be taught by the aaoat
, ceaneeteal taattjera, and auie ewe will be taken of the

eaorala and 4panntrtii of puiU. . ,... , V. J. LONtJ.

? r LAND FOR SALE.'
fpHEauharrilrwoeldaellalrartofland,lwe aaitra

and a half from Durham' (tlaitoa an tlertwe'a
Crack, eentaioing one bumJrcJ and .ijty-lw- o arrea.

thelamtaef W. M. fralt. WoMnrtet Duke.

' aad othera. ThwIaaMl at wee) adaptable the grewtb of
lefaacea, eouoa, eura aad wheal, aeti baa ea 11 wall.
and epriag of emltent waier, Pnr,a wialung lo

. parchaat Ihia ajnanliit of land would do well to eian.
ine tbia place, a it i aer pcolaMa the; will be auiied.
For fariher partimtara ' ly lo the ulaicrilarr,erlo Mr.

' '':f " "' ' 'E. Vmateadoa Ilia preniiaea.
. " " W. N. PA ITKRSON.

Sapt, I. ' ' r I. 8w,

- FARM FOR SALE. .

" riHE eoWnner offer f..r aaht bar farm on Cane
A Creek. Ta thaaa ariabuig lo parcbaaa a farm in

,. anaral end biahly cnluaaled weigbharbeud. wnh Ana

rtcbook, wmiUl do wall le call and are fur llieinerlm.
Jl ia bated ia a quarter ef a mile af Mr. Biimhiai'
rkboJ. and aboel the aame diaianca (ran (he I'real'jr- -

trnan ' Any parana wiabing M educate hia
aan. of Ukeboerdera, will And ewaioilable dwelling

. hoaxe. with a good bam aud eeewaaiy evt heueea. . I'or
further particoiara inquire f a al Cbl Hill.

, CORNELIA MURKOW.
.,. Agoat4fc . .. ,. , , '

' ICAR". Ialner Drinking Copa, anj rocket
" V T rafting Cla.k, Juat tecerwt al the

DKtO STORK.
ft, fHeil I.' t I

.... GUANO FOR TURNIPS
'(. sew ea band. ',

, : JAMES WEBB.
July tl . , . U

, BA' ON HAMS. 5

I.B3. Uacoa HaOM ieceied and for rale tl.l800 df.
J. C. Tl'RREXTIXE k SOX.

'
Augutt tl. ' ' '

PRATT, OAKLEY & C 0 . ,
ft,ie F'wr. Bioce eVCe- -i

rubllthtrt, Ilook$rUtrt omt Staliontri,
", . j

No. 2J Murray Street. New Yotk.

("j J O.di Co ouVi al low price fut caab.anJ lilrl
JL lerma fr ..r..c.l credit, large Ho. k of II A .V at

and OCfll.'E erATIttRV, lil.ANK and AC
CIHINT nooKf, l.'e.ei and Memorandum Oooke,
PAPER OP A I.I. KINW. Card. CirrbUra. Bill

llaada, 4c, PiinUng and Lathagranbiag eiecuted lo
aider, BiUlea, Mhellananua, aodAchanl lltaika. .

P. O 4 Co, Publish Uulliun'a teiiaa of Oraminart i

Comatnrk'a aeiiea on the cirMTa( ll mker' I'hjNolo-g- i
Brockleta Aatronwlc Olnej'e Oewiraihy,

nearly mM Rootheia Claaa Reader s Palmar Itouk

Keeping and the "cbrapeal and beat" fuelling Hook
aaer aed.

. Augual 11. ... . . . 6J--6.

KcrosineQi! and Kcrosioe Lamps.
' ' VE rerd ear ihiid. lot ef tbcae valoahl

Lamas and IhL Msav of ear ciiisene who
"

hie sard thie Oil for mtm lime pat aay " rt dw not
ro half so much aaranille," whileaom fwntend thai

' ' tbel Ht earing of l4hlrd in eoat. lieaule llile,
' en Ump will giro a beautllul clear lihl renal M that
l.of ibre caadle. Il ran alao be gradeawd " a that

, yea ea bar a Very brilh.nl Itghl.M mere slimmer.

rhanging Mm a mxroani. Thia render H very aaefiil
f.K familw and sick loom. We are Iheenly Agenla

' fwie lot Joaea' patent, which i lh la Irat improve... .
tent.- t i i .

i ' They wilt en tat general ee lbe beeetn !

ttat kwowa, fat never in a aiagl metanra bat we bssrii

am eeoiilelril. Call and ei one at

... . 5. C. TURRENTINE 4; SON'S.
. ' Aaaual II. , .

DRIED APPLES and Peach, wanted the highest

prk paid by '
i. C. TURRENTIX8 It 80NV

4iAagual 16. '(.IM S e f. A . OJ"

IV.o if.ii!..'wi Raleigh, Juae 8d 1858. , i

rpiHS Company eootinuaa to: pay. 3 Cent par
pounu lor vouon ana Linen kauq delitereu at

Raleigh, or at their Mill ail mile aaat of Releigb.

r tf 'll'.'i ! H. VY H UST E D Treaiu re r,

CHOICE CALF 8KIN8, 8hoe Thread and 8hoe
s -- '

! J. C. TURRENTINE & SON. a
- December i. ' m; wi ; IT

RAGS I RAGS l!I RAGS 1!

UAGS WANTED, by r ,. . . 1,.,,
, J. C. TURRENTINE k SON.

. Noxamber 18. '
; 1- 1-

. i - ' SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Pine Apple, Extract of Banana,

White Pepper, Frangipani Hacheat, Prangipani Per-

fume, Jayne'e Hair Tonic, White and Colored Titaue

P.iwr, for aala at the . DRUG STORE.
Heplembet I.

New Fall and Winter Goods,
rpHE aubecribera are bow receiaing from New York

au entire etock of New Good, embracing a general
variety of all kind of goode uaually kept in tbia mar
ket.coniialing of

Prlnta, Alpaca, Engl 1Mb and French
' Merluveu, Shawla, llankerlblefa

and Dunuela,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Hardware, Glass and Queens ware, ;

IIATS,f CAPS,(

BOOTS AXB SHOES,

GROCERI2S,
ffi2AUiro2ia:ifl (DIi05II25Ji5a
and many other aniclee not neeeeaary le mention,
which hae beea bought in New York ery low, en-

tirely for caahj all of which will he offered lo caab
buyer or punctual dealer attma I profit.

We aay to one and all, come and aee oa. we will
lake great pleaeure in allowing our goode if wa do not
aell. CJ" All kindaof t'ooutry Prodtue takaa ia

foi Good. , . t ,

W. F. & T. i. STRA YHORX.
October 14. 10

CRIVOLIVE Eprety far dkirte, Embroidered
and Wbaleboae Hoop, and

Elaatie Bella, by . -
J. C. TURRENTINE k SON.

September 18. 06

TOW CLOTH!
q OW CLOTH WANTED, byL J. C. TURRENTINE k SON.

September 16. 06

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
O BOXE-- J FINK CCWINO TOHACCO. -

a.ooa Eitn Vina :.. t,,ai M..i.i .- -j r... ..u
at the

DRUG STORE.
January 10. - . V3

Cheap Cookinr Vines and Brandr.
t ALAGA UI.VL8.

tjWEET WINES.
I BENCH BRANDY,

for aala al the DRUG STORE.
December 13. Xu

GRASS SEEDS.
ORCHARD GRASS, '

, . ,

Lucerne,
, Clover.

Timothy,
Krntuckv Blue Graaa. ical

neeived.ndre.le.tlhe DRU(J ST0RE
December 16. 16

March II. 74

Fire and Life Insurance.
14 youf Properly inauied I

your Life insured 1 .

la your .Negro insured 1

If not, t II epofi the surwnber, wbo la Agent for the
Uracntnorougb tumpaaie. -

THOMAS WEBB.
January I. St 5w

"
. FOR SALE,

VLOTi lhlowa ef Graham, immediately infroa
Court Hoe, on oulh Sirret, lying be

Iweea tbe lre hoo-- a ef W'lan V Manner aad Al
bright 4 Diloa. Termateauitthe perrbarer.

THOMAS WKOR.
January tt. - IV--

iJOUSE andLOT far Sale.
I assTar for aale, ao eeemmedating

j fc

fA let mi, thai deairahle lloaee and boi oa
I fL tderea Street, aew occupied hy Ml

"jj Wasbingien.
THU.MAS till II.

October 60.

; A CARD. - ,

nAVIXGIocaledia Chapel llill.reapecifully offer
to thecilisenaof I lie town

and aurroanJingeonntry. Ilecaa prolucasatifctery
lealimonlalsolbisakillialtiaprnlesaann.

Hiaefliceieal Wneareqne.ted.fami.
liesillhailedosltheirfsiJenee. Cbsrgesrea- -
aonable.

tj Dr. R. will beta HitUhereagh the fourth week
a aek mnlhila Suporior tViurt week, tad afteaer
(wiihout aura charge) if rerjaasled.

Aagaat U.-- 0 j t. y ;a t'..t .

A Kcroscan Oil, and Larnn, '

rr.h)by . , .J.C. WEBB k CO.
' '

Jalyl.', .', ;

Plrt CAKJ e LIME for a1 Urn for Caab. Ala
WW COPrEE. Siart' SUGAR, d ataay ether
eaeaosabt art rale.. ' : ; .

........ . .

... . i iiro it-- tin, rf..lr Iliallll
June 81. ' 4 it

-- ws - -v
gn in readiness at every hour, or can al-

ly ) V'en .,,en .,,,e' h4,fe.8un' do not

therefore, lose tune in preparing your guns.

Janow asked me to become his. I confess I
like Mr. Snow, and thinking it would be a
very fine thing to be the wile of an editor,

said " yes," a pretty as I knew how, and
became Mr. Snow. I have seen ten years
nwried life, and find my husband to bo

an amiable, good-nature- d man. He always
spend his evenings at home, and is in that
respect a model man f but ho always brings

pile of exchanges, which is limited only
by the length of his arms, and reads, while

patch the knees and elbows of our boy's
pantaloon and coat. After we have had a
Quaker's meeting of an hour's length, I
break the silence by asking:" Mr. Snow, did vou order that coal I
spoke to too about?'

" What did you say, my dear i" he asks,
after a few minutes silence. .

. Did you order that coal I spoke to you
about r"

"Indeed, my dear. I'm sorrv. but I for- -

got all about it. , It shall come to morrow."
Anutlier hour's silence, which i relieved

by the baby crying ; and rather liking-t- o

hear a noise of some sort, 1 made no elTort
to quiet him. ; .

r " My dvfar," said Mr. S., after he cried a
minute or so, hadn't you better give the
baby some catnip tea to quiet it f lie trou-ble- s

we."-.,..- .
, ... - ,

. The baby is still; another hour passes with-out- a

breath of noise. Becoming tired of si-

lence, I take a lamp and retire for the night,
leaving Mr. S. so engaged with his papers
that he does not see ma leave the roora.

Toward midnight be,comes to bed, and
just a he has fallen aaleep, the baby takes a
notion to cry again. I rise as quickly as
possible, and try to still him. While I am
w alking the room with the small Snow in my
anus; our next a boy of three years be-

gins to scream at the top of his lungs, hat
can 1 do? There i no other course but to
call Mr, S., I called out i t .

Mr. Snow ! Mr. Snow !"
.', The third time he starts up and replies:

, " What, Tim, more copy t" ,

As though I was Tim, that little imp run-

ning about his office. I replied, rather
tartly t

" No, I don't want any more copy I've
had enoujsh.ot that to last me my life time.I wuiit yud to - wuai lummy iakij,ueabout." .

Mr. Snow makes a desperate effort to rouse
himself; as Tommy stop to take a breath.
he fall , again, leaving me pacing the room
in as much vexation as I can comfortably
contain.

T he next morning at breakfast, when I
gave Mr, Kuow an account of last night's ad-

venture, he replies : :

, " Indeed, my dear, I am sorry the children
trouble vou."

That w alwaysthe way. If I complain, it is
" Indeed, my dear. I am very sorry."

But should the very same thins occur, the
subsequent night, directly before his eyes,
lie is very likely not to see or know anything
of it unless it happened to interrupt the train
of his idea. Then he would propose cat-

nip tea; but before I can get it into the in-

fant's stomach, he will be far away in the
realms of tho'Jght, leaving me not a little
vexed at his apparent stupidity.

Mr. Snow know the nature of every paper
published in England and the United States ;
but ne can t lor tne ine in nun leu me names

f hi children. He knows exactly the age

iorevery American journal ; but he does not
iLni.ivtliaa.ri, nf hi. uwn haliv. lie ItnOWS

i . 1. . . V I. l. . i.... f .! I.."w cu"ini,l"r u"1 "
.1! . t ."J ....tl . . ' . . I . M .. ah'"",1. 1 .... tnevr ne cau ten wiieincr oij
or blue.

The world av Mr. Snow is trettlng rich.
All I know it. he gives me money to feed

, . . . .i .i i i ,i., u t i
ami cioinc our uojs, auu auai, m, a.n.,u

complaint of poverty. I hope the woridis
' "pin'"", and when I am fully

satisfied that it i. I shall advise him

resign hi editorial honors, and spend a
lew months in becoming acquainted witn nis
wife and children. The little one will feet
much (Uttered at making the acquaintance
of an lit-ra- ry a gentleman.

ffTCAMNO Hill lMC5IDrR. Altne IlCfllO- -

cratic (Pa.) Convrution a day or two ago,
wlitdi nominated Jdho Hickman for Con-gr- e.

by acclamation, fie following,
tariff

renlntin w onannno'ialy adopted t
i?rn!rf,f Th ,l the nreaent tariff I in'le- -

- -

quate to delray t!ie exneiiH1 of Government,
and we are there f.ue in favor of 'us iftiiioii.

.If makin; su.h rei.oti
-

w h.i I thai the
duties should be o aIj n'el a to pie ample
protect.eo to a'f t'.e uu.-i- C ul ir.erit of

urv.'

laaa.- -. -- -. O...S . a...Nat aft AHlfW. SVI1 111

fsris.'
, Ty r -

L"

never to rai-- e the cry when they see
"

Jtfay your rich oiI,
Exuberant, nature 'a better Meeainge pour

'O'er eeery land.',' . ,

.!:" From the Weatein Democrat,

THE CHINESE Ht'OAR CANE. ' " '

Mr. Yates Having read with eagerness
myself all that I have aeen in the papera in
regard to the Chinese Sugar Cane, I presume
tht othera will be glad to obtain all the in- -

lormauon xnej can in regara to mis, to inc
planter, important acquisition.

' 'U y J ,

, Like many othera, 1 had none of the cane
planted last year; consequently T had no
way of observing or experimenting with it.
I have gome planted this year, and so far I
have paid a good deal of attention to it, and
I am now satisfied it ia no humUutr, but one
of the greatest acquisitions of the day. It
will take about live gallons nt juice, aa tt runs
from the mill, to make one of airup; but I
would say if you wish to barrel it up, tt should
not be boiled quite ao thick, as it thickens
by aze, and would not run in winter; hence
ypu could not draw it when needed. Out of

twenty gallon of juice 1 made tour gallons
of the best airup I ever saw. Some seem to
think that only a common quality of molasses
can. be made from this cane, which wilt do
for our negroea; but thia is a mistake, for 1

conriider that which I made (and oti.ers who
have seen it hold the same opinion,) superior
in taste and flavor to the beat augar-hous- e

molasses in the world. Iam satisfied that
airap, made aa it may be, from the Chinee
cane, cannot fail to please the tate of the

refined and fastidious ...moNt t ; f ,.,;,..
Kjm want the airup fair, or almost trans-

parent, it must be boiled in a house, as boil

ing it in the open air darken it. The best
plan ia to boil it down a little in large veg- -

aels, and then take it out and fiuiah boiling
in large tut ovens, uy boning a lew pout
full you can easily learn how to temper it
any person who has made molasses candy can
tell when to stop the process, as it looks,
when sufficiently concentrated, like molasses
in the operation of randy making.

When the juice is first put to boil, to ev-r- y

ten gallons throw in a piece of carbonate
of soda about the size ot a partridge egg ;
this causes the gluten and albumen to rise to
the top. It is of the utmost importance yim
ahould keep your boilers well skimmed dur-

ing the liole operation, and after it is done
De carnui lo sunn on an tnc loam aim uuui
before putting your sirup away, as this will
form hard lumps in your vessel. The cane

i

must be well ripe to make a good iura oui oi ,

sirup to the juice -w- hen the seed are near- - !

black and the sulk yellow, you may cut j

awar. all is redr.
Tk. . --T ka fa-- rKIfid-ti-

Cute. I have no dubt; but even if we
...ta. ...... :.!.- - i.,aBa,4 nr.ittnritf

made it will answ er all the purpose, of sugar
as a condiment, and for culinary purposes.
V.tr tka tkMiinr tkf an that wish to try the

. . , - t ... i.. ri..n...nuci ion-il- l ui uiJktiiiz au."' !

CaW. and are not acuuamted with the

process. I wUl give them all the information
I have on the subject. .

The iu ire ue it from the mill is imme- -
. .a .a .i e

di.ateiv mixed witn nine, in me proportion i i

one nart lime to eicht hundred of j uice
heated to 110 dezrees Fahrenheit ; this caus
es all the impurities to rise to the top and
lorm a thick scam; an oemw mis scum is

usually drawn off by a cock into a copper '
boiler, tan ordinary poi win answer as weii. i

and the scum that rises on the top carefully j

skimmed off. Then concentrate the juice by
ebullition, and skim off the froth as it forms. ,

W hen concentrated sufficientlT. transfer to
shallow vessels and let it pat tiailT cool then

put it into wooden (large wooden
I i. ..t.i . i...i.t. answ er ) and let it I

stand twenty -- lour hours ; then stir pretty ra - ,

pidly with wiHiden stirrers in order to mske.. .. ..l. r r.....
l ie sitirar cranuiate; ti win teas Horn iui ;

i ....i.. it. i.to III liuvri to cwininric ma vpt'ai.
mire in thr bottom of vour wooden vessels,
and have them temporarily plugged; after
the operation of granulating is completed,
pull out the plugs and let the molasses drain
out, and your sugar.will be left in the wood-

en teasels: it then has to be dried in the

sun, &c. The purifying of sugi r is an en-

tirely different branch of business. -

If'sny thing in this communication will be

of benefit to any one they are welcome; and

I would be gla'd to hear the experience of
others through the same channel.

II. M. JEXXIXGS.
Pleasant Valley, McAlpine'e Creek.

WHEAT AID CATTLE.

John Johnson, Esq., of Geneva, the father
of tile draiaing In thi country," write thus
to the New York State Agricultural Journal:

The success I have bad in growing wheat,
wa mainly front manoajng. Before! ever

thought of onder-drai- by manuring my

drycat land, t got large wheat rroni; now I

have all my land dry, a great deal le ma-

nure will answer. On dry land manured, the
wheat get forward in Spring so a. to escape
the midge ; at least in common seasons it dors
aa with ma t and 1 am more and more con

vinced that where a farmer hat a go.! crop
nf atraw. It will car him well to keen all the

heep he can, een if he feed them one dol-

lar's worth of oil cake meal each, which will
be paid for in manure alone ; at any rate the
sheen will par it. ' If he shear them,' they
will give hnn'two pound nf Wool more jer
head, aid thru the rarra fr eithrr'trlliilg

loot, ratner man lose lime enner lor tun or m inina anc it orauniui. o-- m

uualiore;
-

follow hiir . until you have seen
-

htm
I

W .11 you reit ,,-
and can identify htm. When to. . are sat..- - "Stop! stop. She will r

. ',fied, then drive him off, or kill him if you "Why, uncle, is she engaged? 1 li light Tor

ur h?tr a 002 anionz Mic aocru. sru avi v,
jfra.d of loa.ng a sheep or two. But go out

it once and lollowe dog; get on your
norse, ii cunveuicm uv j," n uj

andi''le one m7 06 01 re1 aiue; ne

belongs to his mater, therefore let him live.
Do not hurry off in a bad temper to com-

plain to his master, and perhaps to hear his
abuse for your pains; but turn and look a re

I., K.ne ,ii..n count tne Killed, estimate

choose, out I would advise not i icx mm uve, ner. . t

trmi ni.iv rtpfbil him: a ileail doff i worth but I
' " Don't take on in. She l not rnsased

"j :. . . t .

mail anuwoi; outs e wouiu uoi marry ji..

j
damage; get some prudent neighbor, if

Wen lent, to .saint you ; be sure you find
out the full extent of the injur;; if a part of
the flock are injured, but l.v.ng, wait ontil
you see what number will die, and what nuin-ssi--

Mr will be worthless of the injured ones,
Then, with every thing qutet and cool, go

to some magistrate; select a farmer who has

J f t d-t- he and feed ; one who knos
value of ahem to farmers, aa well as to

'butchers: and who aNo knows the value of
-

nacks of does, which live at the expense nf
the community or otherwise, inen let ine
ow ner of the dog hear of the circumstance,
first through the magistrate, then when called
on lay your complaint be I ore nun, and let
the remaining part of the proceeding be in
accordance with the law on the subject; and
my word fur it, we shall toon have more se

curity lor oar snerp.
.lu ... ........ ..r ,1...in lain lvs a"c nil aoaiam Ha,.. - i

the law on the subject ; if not, read it, or get
some one to read it lor you. L.et every one
who owns either a sheep or a dog do tins, and
some will be convinced that they loe the full
value of their sheep, simply because they
make no effort to recover it: and others will
find that their great regard for worthless

dogs has and it yet laying them liable to pay
.

heavy uamagei iv ineir iir'giiuoi.
. aaaaaea'

How Town. Grow is trk Wrst. It seems
in the very fsront west there wa a tribe of
Indians who lived in a very secluded vast

ildcrnrss, where they had owned for their

lodges a long time. Ont fine morning they
all started off en a horse stealing excursion,
add did not return for many tlar. When

they did, they found first class hotel, with

Vigter waiters and gongs, wine fards and
. . .. . .... .t 1 l .L M t. i. -'- .m naonanniaorrc. on too enoi wut-r- moi -

eil lodge had been, and a town scattered all
round it, with lots tt two hundred dollars a

foot ! ' Enterprising people, thie ! , .

la tr.et ciivat'i , ..in iw iiviai', i -j- - , .

she is rich miletdJ" j tVrra Ftsa Hkoi:o Or.Muit ear A

Yes ; but 1 thought she wa rich In mwi- - de Latergne, j"it arrived from u hello

ev, or o nciir.nz etitnatrd bv dollar and , Frnce, wa purauaded lo enter a mock'auc-cent?- "

Ui"" hop.t No. Park Row thi momiiu.
We'd, estimate her worth b dollar and j where he paid t:5 lor a watch, paid a man

cent, il voo plae, and led me the um." $ fur hi opinion that the watch wa wortb

I dwit ki.o that! rn." j lr., and t!3 m--r- for the difference between
No 1 1 see )or ardor is quite .ahate-t.- that and ano'hrr watch, whiili proved to bo

since there i n money in her jutiiimmy.! of a tilt' va!ue. Finding thai he had been

Hut I have not told you all yet, rmr the moat' rlua ed, the Frenchman made complaint U
material item in ibis young lad' ormne.! Mavur'Tiemsnn, who pve officer Hoslwick

She it amiable and sweet tempered. This charge rthe matter.1' rue! officer wenfwiih

any a poor man in the land would think an- - the Fieiichmatt to No. 8 Park Uow.atid com- -

ether treat fortune, il he only had a morsel ol iprlle.l the swin.ller to rriunn in

bread w Hii it." ,
I amount it ncr. M. de Lnergne wa- - sur.

. Well, uncle, thai it tht extent "of this' prised and delimited, declaring that he

tt U estimated that t26,rKXI,OOawoilUy,tlrangtiortni T-- . .
itiAUriaf wliich

a at '

th.ntol ,!lcm one:
; tohan o wa an d in Frame ln'10-.r-.

BLANKS fopH3alc tt Ihw Ofllce.


